
The Most Unusual Biking Tour
You sail to an island and get dropped off
with your bike. After a few hours of
biking, your boat picks you up at the
other end of island...

SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STAES, January 3, 2014
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Santa Monica,
California:  Mediterra DMC, a Santa
Monica, Califrnia based tour operator, is
launching 2014 Dalmatian (Adriatic)
Island-hopping Cruise and Cycling Tour,
the most popular Croatian program that
was virtually sold out for 2013. One of
the most unusual biking tours will have
17 guaranteed departures in 2014.
Cruises will operate every Saturday
starting April 19 and will feature
Dalmatian island-hopping cruise and
cycling tours every day on different island. A 7-night cruise on a small ship includes accommodations
in double cabins, daily breakfast and lunch, a bike and cycling gear rental and many extras. The
cruise will depart from main harbor in the city of Split and will visit some of the most popular and
exotic islands in the Adriatic, including the acclaimed islands of Hvar, Korcula and Mljet. The ship will
drop off bikers at one end of an island and pick them up at other side of the island allowing bikers to
pedal 2-4 hours every day. 
For early bookings in 2013 Mediterra is offering number of discounts and deals like free air from any
European city to Croatia, 10% customer discount, free transfers and up to 15% additional discount for
groups.
For details and complete itinerary, check Mediterra Small Ship Cruise CC-201.
Mediterra, a global tour operator offers array of trips with exclusive focus on travel to Mediterranean
basin countries.
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